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RUSSIA A WARNING. 

GENTRE COUNTY ms 
PHILADELPHIANS a+: 

as a Warning to 

Plutocracy” topic of 

Held Another Reunion Monday Even 

ing in That City. 

GATHERING LARGELY ATTENDED 

Had a Splendid Program for Entertain- 

ment-- There Music, Refresh- 

ments. Dancing and Good Cheer--A 

Lively Organization. 

was 

m——- w— 

Runaway Engine. 

b 3 : N : } v 1 fy . sry # } that had 1S eiped a train up the Du bis country annually goes as a tribute to 

stepped to the track, and in some way 2¢.000 peryirs, god thus about one-hal 

the engine . . ¢ 30 it ‘ OK Le WOrk« 

atime § . f+ | 

——— 

Ran After the Voice. 

it the P 

“- 

Carson-Kline, 

——— - 

Musser House Sold 

——— 

Sledding Party. Deer Locked In Duel. Dead 

ng of their hort 

Potatoes Beat a Rec ira. Bud Hast 

I'he 

eing 40,000,000 bushels more than 

Dotatox crop of 1 Youd beat a I recor 

SENATOR DILLINGHAM it duced a bill 

manner crop of 18g three years’ | giving a month to 

A of Noah 

Damon late of the Massachusetts troops, 

He Mrs 

Damon is the urviving widow of 
the Revolutionary war Of course this 

widow was not born until long after the 

pen SOT 

totals are 1902, 284,000,000 bushels ;: | Esther 

1904 

000 bushels, twenty bushels for every 

family in the country 
i ————— A ———— i —" 

Damon 

1901, 247,000,000 bushel 132,000, 

Revolutionary war said 

last 

~Manager Garman strongly endorses 
“The Liberty Bells,” which will be at the 

BELLEFONTE, PA.,, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 0, 1905. 

TWO NEW STATES 
T0 THE UNION 

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Joined 

Are One 

NEW MEXICO FORMS ANOTHER 

Arizona Territory is Compelled to Wait 

Republicans Join With 

Democrats in Voting to Admit New 

Me xi 0. 

Eleven 

- 

Gave Up Bride-Elect tor $400 

vy | f : . A 

ment t 

"4 

—— 

PRESIDENT TAKES A HAND 

Will Rebuild at Once. 

Howat d 

rs ie 

started 

of 

last 

Brick compan 

aring the their 

which 

wreckage 

ding lapsed week 

pushed Work will be as rapidly as pos 

sible for the erection of a new and more 

substantial structure 

i ——— 

To Succeed Rev. Dr, E. J. Wolf, 

Dr. William Freas, formerly of York, 

Pa., but now of Baltimore, has been ap 

| pointed to fill the vacancy in the presi- 

s————" 
———— 

HELD FOR COURT. 

Our last 

Capt. M. A. Caull 
Hoovier were giver 

Justice Keichline 

ing, The lady 

when brought to 

issue went Ie 

ollapsed a: | 

fainting conditio t of the time. The 

nearing Wil ! 

ta Court 

in&ble to 

Her 

HS Tate 

ail, 

For 

and 

hiss! 

ATTENDING SALES 

hie suvenience of many 

portion 

% Ave tf logo ‘ 

wer 

woause they ar 

ut with democt 

{ the President ti 

a measure the democrats always favor 

other Eight tepubl 

ith yr Dres 

Pennsylvania 

members dodged along w 

er 

ME 
while his jury retired with a case Judge 

F. B, Dillon took up chancery work and 

in less than two and half hours granted 

nine divorce decrees, 4.) average of one 

marriage tie broken every fourteen 
minutes, 

{ speedy than the courtships, which at an 

Columbus Ohio, on Thursday 

Revolution, and was quite young when | dency of the general Lutheran synod of | average of two years each would have 
Garman House on next Wednesday | married to soldier and patriot Damon | America caused by the death of Dr, E. | been a waste of eighteen years, and each 
evening. | perhaps 50 years older than she. J. Wolf, of Gettysburg. knot untied in 144 minutes, 

That work was much more | of 
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FACT, FUN AND FANCY. 

RESULT OF THE 
FOURTH COUNT 

For the Award of Books to 

in Centre County 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs--Selected 

and Original, 

ITHEOLD TIMER 

Feachers 

SOME DECIDED GAINS MADE 

School Teachers 

ty Appr 
Number of Vo 

Holding Pren 

Ove 

4 { Third Distr 

Walker 

Gert ¢ 

Bertha Johuston, B 
Bella Barohart, Spi 
3 Voll } May Ww 
“i : 

Juilting Bee 
Fifth District A > 8 wr 

Wort! 

Sixth District 

w Shoe and Burns 
Hpsburg and So 
teachers 

Ae Of 50 yea 
: 

RINOKK ever hess A eR 

It 

the 

Ww OUs MIrvYice 

Hh an 

lative body WAS another evidence, | merrily along toward the governor 
of 

present body to go any length demand. 

§ present 

however, willingness of the passed the Senate early last week, and 

was reported favorably to the House by 

general A 

lively fight is expected when it reaches a 

vote in the House thiz week 

ed by the bosses Roosevelt 

democratic attitude against the illegal 

trusts and railroad rebates, does not 

suit the boss element at the head 

the republian party, but honest] Parrish Priest” at the opera house 

republicans now see the justice of | next Monday evening. 

it, and along with the democrats will | 
stand by Roosevelt, and against the 
millionaire trusts and monopolists, I 

the judiciary committee 

  

  

«An immense fot of children's shoes 

at a big sacrifice, Yeager & Davis.  


